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A bound-exciton and a donor-acceptor(D-A) pair emission in photolumi- 
nescence are identified f o r  Te-doped AI,Gal-,As. The D-A pair  emission near 
band e d g e  i s  assigned as Te-related donor to  carbon acceptor transition and the 
donor binding energy is determined as a function o f  composition x up to 0.75. 
Except the d e e p  DX leve l ,  a new sh.allower d e e p  state is found in d e e p  level tran- 
sient spectra under light illumination and is  associated with Te-related donor 
state  an PL. 
PACS : 71.55.Eq, 72.80.Ey 
Donor-related centers have attracted much interest since DX centers were observed'. 
Generally, a hydrogen-like shallow donor state and a deep donor state are so far related 
to  donor dopants, but large difference exists between the binding energies of deep donor 
determined by photoluminescence (PL) and Hall or deep level transient spectroscopy 
(DLTS) m e a ~ u r e m e n t s l - ~ .  In present work, samples of Te-doped Al,Gal-,As with large 
range of composition z were used for PL study. A bound-exciton (BE) and a donor- 
acceptor (D-A) pair emission are identified. The binding energy of Te-related deep donor 
is determined as a function of composition. DLTS was employed to measure the electrical 
characteristics of Te-related deep donor states under dark and light conditions and their 
relationships with PL are discussed. 
For PL study, samples of Al,Gal-,As with Te-doping concentrations in the range 
2~ 1015-2x l O l ' ~ m - ~  were grown on nS Si-doped GaAs substrates. pSn samples for DLTS 
measurement were formed by Zn diffusion. In P L  measurement, the sample mounted in 
liquid-helium-cooled cryostat was excited by the 48808L line of an ArS laser and detected 
by a Jobin YVON HRS2 monochromator with EM1 9684B photomultiplier or Ge pho- 
todetector connected to a lock-in amplifier. The spectral response of whole system WM 
corrected. In DLTS measurement, an tungsten lamp was added as a light source. The 
transients were measured by a Boonton 72B capacitance meter and an 162 boxcar averager 
with two 165 gate integrators. 
In the wavelength region 55OOA-l70008L, three prominent PL emissions appear a t  
4.2K as shown in fig.1. A sharp peak usually appears at the highest energy position near 
band edge. The excitation intensity dependence of emission intensity suggests that  i t  is 
a BE emission. When the excitation intensity increases in the range 1-100W/cm2, BE 
emission intensity increases as fast as the square of the excitation intensity. 
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Fig.1 Photoluminescence spectra at 
4.2K for Te-doped A1,Gal -,As LPE 
epilayers. surement ( 0 ) .  
Next t'o the low energy side of BE emission, there is a strong emission peak. Its energy 
separation with BE energy is small in direct band gap and larger in indirect band gap. 
The emission energy increases with increasing excitation intensity. It is due to  saturation 
of distant D-A pairs. The emission intensity quenches with rising temperature. From 
the temperature dependence of emission intensity, the activation energy of D-A pair E, is 
determined. The values of E ,  are consistent with those of carbon acceptors. It is suggested 
that the D-A pair transition near band edge is associated with carbon acceptor. The D- 
A pair emission intensity is stronger in samples with higher Te-doping concentrations. 
This indicates that  the D-i\ pair is related to  Te donor. For these reasons, the D-A pair 
emission is assigned as Te-related donor to  carbon acceptor transition. In fig.l(b), there 
is a weaker peak in lower energy side of the D-A pair. The peak can only be observed in 
higher compositions. If it is a longitudinal optical phonon replica of the D-A pair near 
band edge, its Huang-Rhys factor S and phonon energy are about 0.4 and 36meV a t  a 
composition of 2-0.67, respectively. 
The broad-band emission in lower energy consists of several peaks. The highest peak 
energy positions in all compositions are nearly comtant at  1.44eV. The energies of peaks 
shift higher with increasing excitation intensity. This is a common characteristics of D- 
A pair emission. From the temperature dependence of emission intensity, the activation 
energy of about 35meV for the D-A pair is obtained. The above features are qualitatively 
consistent with the D-A pair emission associated with SiAs acceptor in n' Si-doped GaAs 
(ref.4). It is suggested that the D-A pair emission in lower energy comes from the n c  Si- 
Fig.2 Energy positions of Te-related donor 
states as a function of composition. The 
states exhibit in P L  (e) and in Hall3 mea- 
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doped GaAs substrate. The individual peaks are corresponding to  phonon replicas with 
phonon energy of about 40meV and Huang-Rhys factor of about 0.5. 
we calculated the binding energy of Te-related donor ED(z). The values of ED(z) are 
plotted by solid circles in fig.2. They are only a few meV following the r band for low 
compositions. Then they increase drastically with increasing composition and reach the 
maximum of about 6OmeV a t  P' to  X band crossover composition. In X band, they decrease 
slowly with increasing composition. 
In our DLTS measurement, peak B appears for Te-doped A1,Gal-,As with compo- 
sitions z > 0.2 as shown in fig.3, it is usually referred to  deep DX level. The binding 
energy of peak B determined by thermal emission activation energy and capture barrier 
is consistent with that of Hall measurement shown in fig.2 by open circles3. It is quite 
different from our PL data. This large discrepancy brings about the suspicion whether 
the optical (PL) and electrical (Hall and DLTS)measurements are attributed to  the same 
state. 
Taking into account the composition dependence of carbon acceptor activation energy5, 
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Fig.3 DLTS signab with rate window of 693s-' for Te-doped AlGaAs. Curves 
B and C are measured under dark and light illumination, respectively. Peak A 
is obtained by subtrating B from C. 
In order to open up this suspicion, DLTS under light illumination was carried out 
and curve C consisting of A and B peaks is presented in fig.3. The new peak A appears 
only when the persistent-photoconductivity or illumination is taking place. The peak A 
magnitude increases with increasing light intensity while peak B changes slightly. In the 
samples with low Te-doping concentrations, the magnitude of these two peaks decreases. 
It is suggested that the two peaks are Te-related donor states. The thermal activation 
energy and capture barrier of peak A are obtained from DLTS under light illumination. 
Our preliminary results show that the binding energy of state A is approximately the same 
as that for donor state measured by PL(ref.6). The existence of both shallower deep sta- 
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te and DX state originated from the Te dopant is similar to that for Si dopant found 
recently by Jia et al. in AlGaAs(ref.7). 
It is known that the concentration ratio of free carrier and state B depends on 
composition'. In some compositions, such as x = 0.34, the ratio is small. Most of electrons 
are trapped in state B at  low temperature and thus only peak B can be observed. When 
the samples are illuminated on light, the electrons will be photoionized from state B. As 
the capture barrier of state B is higher than that of state A, it is difficult for state B to 
recapture electrons and most of electrons will be captured by state A at low tempera- 
ture. The number of electrons captured by state A will be increased with increasing light 
intensity and decreasing temperature. Our PL study was carried out at high excitation 
intensity and low temperature where state A will be more active than state B. Thus it is 
reasonable to associate Te-related donor state in PL study with state A. 
The existence of state A and B gives a good account for the difference in optical 
and electrical characterisics. The coexistence of two deep donor states is also found in 
Sn-doped Al,Gal-,As even in dark DLTS. These results provide a new evidence of the 
complication for deep states related to donors(Te, Sn, Si) in Al,Gal_,As. The origins of 
donor states seem difficult to be explained completely by current models of DX centersQp10. 
We are grateful to TANG Wenguo and LI Zhiyuan for technical assistance and useful 
discussions. 
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